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TAYLOR TIMES 
A PUBLICATI� rl' lHf GfCRGf C. TA'I\.CR LAW CfNTfR AT lHf UNI'vt;RSITV rl' TfNNfSSff �v. 1989 
CALENDAR 
MAY 
1 9 8 9 
H11 1-11 
Examination Period 
H11 11 
Hooding Ceremony - Tennessee Ampitheater 
World's Fair site - 7:30 p .m . .;. Speaker: L. Stanley 
Chauvin, President- Elect of the American Bar 
Association - Reception in the Grand Ball room, 
Holiday Inn, follo'w'i ng the ceremony. 
1111 12 
Commencement 
Dean's Ci rete Meeting - No�n - Room 302 
Contracting 'w'ith the Government: Fundamentals and 
Ne'w' Developments - Student fee $30. For further 
information, call the Division of Continuing 
Education at 974-0250. 
1111 17-21 
College of Trial Advocacy 
H11 23 
Summer Term Registration 
H11 24 
Summer Term Classes Begin 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TAYLOR TRIVIA: When the College of La'w' opened 
1t's doors to students Thursda", September 1 0, 
1891, vhlt 'w'as the tuition? Ansver to 11st 
montb"s T111or Trivil: George Caldwll Taylor 
( 1 885-1952), Class of 1908, vas a federal judge 
and a member of the UT Board of Trustees from 
1944-1952. The la'w' building 'w'&S named in his 
honor for his disti nouished judicial career and 
dedicated service to the University. 
JLatu i't®ents i'tltttt� fot 
1noxuille �metitan linn of 
Qtoutt 
Twelve second-year law students have been 
selected for membership in the Knoxville 
American Inn of Court for the 1989-90 
academic year. They are: Mark Braswell, 
Robert Bradshaw, Tamara Davis, John Floyd, 
Laura Hendricks, James Holt, Lorraine 
Lester-Thompson, Thomas Leveille, Laura 
Recher, Robbin Sarrazin, Laura Shaw, and 
John Zwald. 
The Knoxville American Inn of Court 
meets monthly. The meetings will feature 
local attorneys, judges, and law students 
demonstrating various litigation skills. 
The Co11ege of LHw Provides 
After Hours MessHge Service 
Due to the 1 arge number of telephone 
calls that the College receives after 
5:00 p.m, an answering service has been 
establlshed to operate between the 
hours of 5:00 p.m. and B:OO a.m. If an 
emergency arises, now a message can· 
be left by dia11ng either 974-4241 or 
974-2521. The Dean's Office will 
forward all messages received after 
5:00 p.m to the appropriate person or 
office the next working day. 
E01-1610-004-89 
T A'w\.CR Tllot:S 
1�ct Ultl&ti:� �ctti:lll'llti:ll Qe� 
Tom Eisele ••• 
••• was featured in Tennessee Education , the 
alumni magazine of urs College of 
Education, Winter 1989. 
Grayfred Gray ••• 
••• presented a Teens Against Crime program 
to 28 students and teachers at Austin-East 
High School Saturday, April 22. He was 
assisted by Rule High School students and 
Rule assistant principal Doug Stokes. 
Joha Sebert ••• 
••• is serving on the UT Federal Credit Union's 
Board of Directors. 
Marllya Yarbrough ••• 
••• taught a University Honors Course titled 
"Life after Baccalaureate," April 13. 
••• gave a Tennessee Scholars Presentation, 
April 19. 
••. was inducted into Omicron Delta Kappa 
Honors Society. 
••• served as a moderator for the Tennessee 
Fair Housing Conference, April 20. 
••• delivered the Law Day speech at the 
Madison County Bar Association luncheon, 
May I, in Jackson. 
Iiiii 
OUR CONGRATULATIONS ••• 
••• go to Dr. Sandra A. Eisele, wife of 
Professor Tom Eisele, on being inducted as a 
fellow of the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons. 
••• go to Tony Greene, data coordinator, for 
receiving a Chancellor's Citation for 
Extraordinary Community Service. Tony is 
heavily involved in a support network for 
people with AIDS. 
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__ ••• go to law students Dorothy A. Ingram, 
Robert W. Horton, John M. Gauldin, and Paul 
E. Kaufman. Dorothy, a third-year law 
student, was recognized at the Chancellor's 
Honors Banquet for extraordinary campus 
leadership and service. She has been active in 
BLSA, has participated in career day at Vine 
Middle School, has served as assistant director 
of the Council on Legal Education 
Opportunity, and is currently program 
coordinator for the Minority Student Affairs 
Mentorship program. Robert, a first-year law 
student, John, a second-year law student, and 
Paul, a third-year law student, were 
recognized at the Banquet for outstanding 
scholarship and professional promise . 
••• go to the Fee Tails for being UTs 1989 
Women's Intermural AU Sport Point Champs . 
• •• go to law students Bradley H. Hodge, David 
L. Kleinfelter, and George J. Phillips for 
being admitted to the Honor Society of Phi 
Kappa Phi as graduate students . 
OUR BEST WISHES ••• 
• •• go to Eugenia Brown, Admissions Office, 
and to third-year law student, Melvin Malone, 
on their recent engagement. 
• •. go to Professor Jim Kirby on his upcoming 
retirement from I 0 years of teaching at the 
College of Law. Professor Kirby and his wife 
Barbara plan to move to Nashville where he 
will write and do some consulting work. 
OUR CONDOLENCES ... 
••• go to Professor Dea.n Rivkin on the death 
of his father-in-law. 
... go to Professor Jim Kirby on the death of 
his brother-in-law . 
OUR WELCOME MAT ... 
... goes out to LaVaun Kelly. LaVaun is the 
information secretary in the Dean's Office. 
-
TA�r\.CR TD£1 
The University of Tennessee College of 
Law recognized students and faculty for 
outstanding achievements during Law Week. 
A special citation for outstanding 
contributions to the College was presented to 
Marsha D. Patterson for her leadership as 
chairperson of the Moot Court Board. 
Students receiving academic awards 
included Larry E. Davidson, Jr., Paul E. 
Kaufman, Kathryn A. Stephenson, a June 
1988 graduate who is now associated with the 
Nashville firm of Farris, Warfield and 
Kanaday, and Elizabeth Enoch. a June 1988 
graduate who is now associated with the firm 
of Stokes and Bartholomew of Nashville. Mr. 
Davidson also received a special award from 
the Knoxville Auxiliary to the Tennessee Bar 
Association for academic achievement during 
the first year of studies, and Mr. Kaufman 
also received the Herbert L. Davis Trust 
Fund Award for earning the highest scholastic 
average during the first two years of study. 
Gerald C. Wigger, a December 1988 graduate, 
received the United States Law Week Award, 
which is given to the student who made the 
most academic progress during the third year 
of studies. Mr. Wigger is now associated with 
the Nashville firm of Ortake, Kelley, Herbert 
and Crawford. 
American Jurisprudence awards were 
presented for the highest grade in selected 
courses. Winners ·are:- Charles C. Allen for 
Business Associations; Mary F. Barkley for 
Civil Procedure; Thomas D. Beesley, a 
December 1988 graduate, for Evidence; Vida 
I. Bell for Property; Cynthia A. Bibb, a June 
1988 graduate, for Legal Process I; Mark K. 
Braswell for Appellate Advocacy; Keith H. 
Burroughs for Contracts; Pamela J. Byrd for 
w.v 1989 
Criminal Law; Michael B. Chance for Sales 
and Secured Transactions; Susan L. 
Christenberry for Contracts; William D. 
Coffey for Land Finance; Tony R. Dalton for 
Civil Procedure, Torts, and Legal Process I; 
Larry E. Davidson, Jr. for Torts; Marshall E. 
Davidson Ill for Trial Practice; Tamara L. 
Davis for Appellate Advocacy; Edward E. 
DeWerff for Constitutional Law; Stephen S. 
Duggins, a June 1988 graduate now serving a 
judicial clerkship with the Honorable L. Clure 
Morton, United States District Court, for Trial 
Practice and Social Legislation; Elizabeth T. 
Einstman for American Legal History and 
Evidence; Edda E. Erroll for Trial Practice; 
Elizabeth A. Farr, a June 1988 graduate now 
associated with Womble, Carlyle, Sandridge 
and Rice of Winston-Salem, NC, for 
Constitutional Law; Ronald D. Garland for 
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiations; 
John M. Gauldin for Legal Profession, 
Contracts, and Appellate Advocacy; Kelley 
A. Gillikin for Contracts and Civil Procedure; 
Gerald L. Gulley, Jr. for Law Review; 
Kenneth D. Hale for Trial Practice; Peter D. 
Heil for Torts; Bradley H. Hodge for 
Gratuitous Transfers; James D. Holt for Legal 
Profession; Robert W. Horton for Criminal 
Law; Timothy C. Houser, a December 1988 
graduate, for Future Interests; Dee Anne 
Irwin for Appellate Advocacy; Robert L. 
lvey. a June 1988 graduate now associated 
with the Houston, Texas firm of Vinson and 
Elkins, for Criminal Procedure; John R. 
Jacobson for Torts; Paul G. Jennings for 
Constitutional Law; Lawrence R. Johnson for 
Decedents' Estates; Susan D. Jones for 
Property; Paul E. Kaufman for Remedies, 
Products Liability, Insurance, Federal Courts, 
and Evidence; Frederick M. Lance, a 
TA"w\.CR Tllo£S 
LAW WEEK AWARDS continued 
December 1988 graduate, for Business 
Associations and Securities Regulation; 
Frederic Le Clercq for Administrative Law; 
Thomas M. Levielle for Civil Procedure; 
Joseph B. Lyle for Appellate Advocacy; Jack 
H. McCall, Jr. for Legal Process I; William S. 
McDaniel for Property; F. Scott Milligan for 
Tax and Debtor-Creditor Law; Joseph P. 
Murphy, a June 1988 graduate now associated 
with Bass, Berry and Sims of Nashville, for 
Education Law; Carrie A. Nourse for 
Appellate Advocacy; David W. Olive for 
Trial Practice; Patricia M. Owen for Civil 
Procedure; Marsha D. Patterson for Trial · 
Practice; Angela C. Prater for Criminal 
Procedure; Robert A. Pritchard for Contracts; 
Laura A. Recher for Appellate Advocacy; 
Nelwyn I. Rhodes for Health Law; Virginia A. 
Schwamm for Constitu�ional Law; Deana C. 
Seymour for Property and Evidence; Tracy J. 
Smith for Civil Procedure; Don C. Stansberry 
Ill, a December 1988 graduate now associated 
with the Huntsville office of Baker, 
Worthington, Crossley, Stansberry and Woolf, 
for Trial Practice; Kathryn A. Stephenson, a 
June 1988 graduate now associated with 
Farris, Warfield and Kanaday of Nashville, 
for Remedies, Trial Practice, and Sales and 
Secured Transactions; Norman G. Templeton 
for Torts; Robert D. Thomas, a June 1988 
graduate now associated with the Jackson 
firm of Rainey, Kizer, Butler, Reviere and 
Bell, for Law, Language and Ethics and Trial 
Practice; John Tishler, a June 1988 graduate 
now serving a judicial clerkship with the 
United States District Court in Memphis, for 
Advanced Business Associations; Daniel C. 
Todd, a June 1988 graduate now associated 
with Manier, Herod, Hollabaugh and Smith. 
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P.C. of Nashville, for Decedents' Estates; 
Sharon A. Tranchant for Legal Process I; 
Andrew M. Walsh. a June 1988 graduate now 
serving a judicial clerkship for the Honorable 
Hershel Franks, Tennessee Court of Appeals, 
Chattanooga, for Trial Practice; Darrell E. 
Warner for Appellate Advocacy; David S. 
Wigler for Bills and Notes; and Sondra F. 
Wooten for Torts. 
Two new awards, made possible by the 
generosity of two law firms, were given this 
year. Andrew R. Tillman received the Hunton 
and Williams Law Review Prize for writing 
excellence, and Tamara L. Davis received the 
Vinson and Elkins Law Review Prize for an 
outstanding law review casenote. 
Charlie Allen, Jr .
• 
a December 1988 
graduate now associated with the LaFollette 
firm of Dunaway and Dunaway, received the 
Charles H. Miller Clinical Achievement 
Award. David L. Bacon. a June 1988 
graduate, was the second recipient of the 
James L. Powers III Excellence in Criminal 
Advocacy Award. Frederic Le Clercq 
received the McClung Medal for excellence 
in Moot Court and Procedure. James W. Elrod. 
a June 1988 graduate, received the Arnett, 
Draper and Hagood Book Prize for superior 
achievement in antitrust law. Tracy R. Carter 
received the National Association of Women 
Lawyers Award for academic achievement. 
Fred C. Statum and John H. Zwald placed 
first in t�e Advocates' Prize appellat� moot 
court competition. David L. Kleinfelter and 
Melvin J. Malone placed second. Mr. 
Kleinfelter was named best oralist. The best 
brief award went to the team of Mr. Statum 
and Mr. Zwald. The Ray H. Jenkins Trial 
Competition was won by Edward E. DeWerff 
and Carl M. Warren. Mr. DeWerff was named 
TA'w\.CR TltCS 
LAW WEEK AWARDS continued 
best oral advocate of the competition. 
Three faculty members were recognized 
for their superior achievements. Professor R. 
Lawrence Dessem received the Harold C. 
Warner Outstanding Teacher Award for his 
excellence in classroom teaching. Professor 
Dessem also received a plaque for being 
selected by law students as the Student Bar 
Association's Outstanding Faculty. The 
Carden Award for outstanding service to the 
institution went to Professor Joseph H. King, 
Jr. for his work with the tutorial program, the 
mentoring program for junior faculty, and 
the Governance Committee. Professor Jerry J. 
Phillips was recognized with a Carden Award 
for his superior achievement in scholarship 
since 1967 with many published articles and 
books. 
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss 
THE .LET"S GO FOR n· SECTION FOR LAW 
STUDENTS 
( 1) The Business and Professional Women's 
foundation offers t'llfo scholershi ps. Career 
Advancement Scholarships ere e'llferded to older or 
mid-lffe women who ere f n nontraditional careers 
or leadership positions, 'fr'omen 'llfho ere in a 
trensHfonal period in their lives, and minorit� 
YO men. The Clei rol Scholarships provide fi nanciel 
assistance to 'llfomen 30 �ears of eoe and older. To 
request an application, send a self-addressed, 
b usi ness-size e nve 1 o p� wtt h 50 cents postage to: 
Loan Programs, BPW foundation, 201 2 
Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20036. 
( 2) The Dirksen Congressional Center provides 
research orents to stud� the leadership fn Congress. 
For more i nformaUon, contact Dr. John J. Kornaclc, 
Executive Director, Broadwa� end fourth, Pelcf n, 
IL 61554, or call (309)347-7113. 
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( 3) The Grants Program of the United States 
Institute of Peace promotes scholarship, education, 
trei ni ng, end the dissemination of information on 
international peace and conflict management b� 
providing financial support. for more information, 
contact the US Institute of Peace, Unsolicited Grants 
Project, Suite 700, 1550 M Street NW, 
Washington, DC 20005, or call ( 202) 457-1700. 
( 4) The American Judges Association announces its 
30th Anniversar� esse� competition. Esse�s 
submitted for consideration should address en� 
topic of interest to the j udiciar�. The 'llfi nni no esse� 
'llffll be published f n the AJA 'S journal, C11urt 
R1vi1"*', end its author wfll receive $200. 
Deadline: June 30, 1989. See bulletin board 
outside the Records Office for additional 
information. 
( 5) The Plenni no end la'llf Division of the American 
Plenni no Association announces its eighth annual It 
Merlin Smith Writing Competition. The paper 
should be on en� current issue f n plenni no or le'llf of 
i mportence to planni no law, lend use and/or 
envi ronmental law of regional or national interest. 
Deadline: June 30, 1 989. See bulletin board 
outside the Records Office for additional 
f nformetion. 
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss 
Tbe Ullivenit:r ol Tean ..... , Knoxville, doM not 
ditcriminate on tbe buil ol nee, MX, color, Nliaion, 
naUonal oriain, ace, handicap, or .ve&eran atatu1 in 
proviaion of educa&ional opponuniti• or employment 
opporiunitia and benefit�. UT doa not ditcriminate on tbe 
. buia ol MJo1l or handicap iD the education PI'OITNN and 
activiti• which lt operata, punuant to Title IX or the 
Education Amendment� or 18'72, Public Law 82-Sll,and 
Section 104 or the Rehabilitation Act or 187!, Public Law 
8S-112,rapedively. Thia policy extend• to both employment 
by and admiuion io tbe Ullivenity. IAquiriu concernint 
Title IX and Section 104 ahould be directed to the Director 
or Amrmative Action, 401BAndy Holt Tower, Univenity of 
Tenn-. Knoxvilt., TN S'1886-0144�elephone 815/874-24GI. 
Cbart• of violation of tbe above policy ahould allo be 
directed io the oftlce of the Director el Allirm•tive Action. 
